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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER. MR. DUNSTAN 
UTAH DEVELOPMENT CO 9.11 .72 
The Premier and Mines Minister, Mr. Dunstan, announced today 
that Utah Development Company have been granted Exploration 
Licence No. 14 in the McDouall Peak-Kingoonya area for twelve 
months commencing on October 5, 1972. 
The Licence covers an area of 11,208 square kilometres 
adjoining the Coober Pedy Opalfield and lies within the Woomera 
Prohibited area. 
Utah Development Company, the partly Australian owned, 
Australian based subsidiary of Utah International, is engaged 
in the production of coal from the Bowen Basin in Queensland, 
Mr. Dunstan said. Utah's interest in exploration for coal in 
South A ustralia was based on the known occurrence at Lake 
Phillipson where Government boring operatione in 1904 disclosed 
the presence of several coal seams up to 28 feet in thickness. 
Geological and geophysical surveys with follow-up stratigraphic 
drilling in the Arckaringa Basin undertaken by the Department 
of Mines over the past ten years has shown the existence of 
coal seams over a large area which Utah now propose to investigate 
further. 
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